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I. GENERAL STATEMENT

Houston Methodist Hospital, as a Sponsoring Institution for ACGME-accredited, TMB-approved, and other non-ACGME accredited Programs, has a fiduciary interest in ensuring that sponsored programs provide quality teaching and patient care and have appropriate resources. To establish a new program of GME at Houston Methodist, prospective leadership of that program must prepare a proposal and subject the proposal to the GME Office for an internal review and review/approval of the GME Committee (GMEC). This procedure describes the process for approval of applications for new Programs of GME.

II. PROCESS FOR SUBMISSION OF NEW PROGRAMS

A. Guidelines for Establishing a New Program
   1. One Faculty member will serve as the Program Director for the proposed program. The Program Director must have sufficient dedicated time to discharge the responsibilities of a Program Director (see Procedure GME18—Responsibilities of Program Directors).
   2. There must be an apparent need and rationale for establishing a new Program, a well-defined administrative structure, and a written Program curriculum.
   3. If ACGME accreditation is available, the Program must apply for accreditation by the ACGME. The ACGME accreditation process includes submission of a program application to the appropriate RRC for review. Review of new programs occurs at regularly scheduled meetings of each RRC. These meetings are listed on the ACGME website (www.acgme.org). The Program Director should anticipate the dates for RRC review and plan on submitting the completed application to the GME Office at least 6 months in advance of the RRC agenda deadline in order for the GMEC to complete its review of the proposed program prior to RRC submission.
   4. If ACGME accreditation is not available, the Program must determine if a council or other association has established criteria for establishment of specialty-specific Programs of GME including program guidelines, supervision and accreditation or approval of programs, and implementation of an equitable matching process. Examples of specialty-specific councils include but are not limited to: the Fellowship Council, an association of MIS and Surgical Gastrointestinal Endoscopy training programs; the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists, and the Society for Urodynamics and Female Urology (SUFU). If council or association accreditation is not
available, a Program may seek approval for a Texas Medical Board-approved fellowship by using the forms provided on the Texas Medical Board website. In situations where a fellowship candidate will require a Physician-in-Training (PIT) Permit, a Texas Medical Board-approved fellowship must be applied for and received prior to recruiting any candidates. All non-ACGME applications are due to the GME Office at least 6 months in advance of the society or council’s agenda deadline in order for the GMEC to complete its review of the proposed program prior to submission.

5. All non-ACGME Programs that subsequently become eligible for accreditation by the ACGME must apply for ACGME accreditation within a year of eligibility. The GMEC will not approve non-ACGME Programs that are eligible for ACGME accreditation.

6. The Program Director will complete the Request to Establish a New Program Form for all new GME programs as well as the appropriate program application. For non-ACGME accredited programs, the Program Director will meet with the DIO to determine the correct application form to complete (e.g., the Request to Establish a New Program or the appropriate subspecialty council application).

7. The Program must provide documentation of funding for all training and accreditation costs (including application fees) for a minimum of five (5) years from the projected starting date.

B. Process for Obtaining GMEC Approval

1. The Program Director will inform the DIO of the intent to establish a new Program of GME. The DIO will discuss the plans with the Program Director and his/her Department Chair and provided a date that the application will be due to the GME Office.

2. For ACGME-accredited programs, the Program Director will complete the Request for New Program Form and the appropriate ACGME common and specialty-specific application form and will submit these documents to the DIO by the deadline agreed upon by the Program Director and the DIO.

3. For non-ACGME-accredited programs, the Program Director will complete the Request for New Program Form, the Houston Methodist Program Application and, when applicable, any specialty-specific application and program requirements from the appropriate society or council. The Program Director will submit these documents to the DIO by the deadline agreed upon by the Program Director and the DIO.

4. The GME Office will review the documents and schedule a date for an Internal Review of the proposed Program to be conducted according to written institutional protocol (see Procedure GME 20—Internal Reviews).

5. A report of the internal review will be presented to the GMEC Executive subcommittee for review and endorsement prior to GMEC approval. Upon GMEC approval, the Program may submit the program application through the ACGME ADS or to the appropriate specialty society or council.

C. Benefits and Responsibilities of GMEC Approval

1. All Programs that have been approved by the GMEC will be eligible for the benefits and responsibilities of membership in the GMEC (see Procedure GME02—Composition and Responsibilities of Graduate Medical Education Committee and Resident Council).

2. Residents in all GMEC-approved Programs must comply with all GMEC policies and procedures governing resident behavior, including, but not limited to:
Procedures GME 05 Resident Responsibilities, GME 13 – The Learning and Working Environment, and GME 14 – Moonlighting.

3. Program Directors of all GMEC-approved programs of GME must comply with all GMEC policies and procedures governing Program Directors responsibilities, including, but not limited to: Procedures GME 18—Responsibilities of Program Directors, GME 07—Paid Time Off and Other Leaves of Absence, and GME 08—Supervision of Residents. All Program Directors will be expected to comply with Procedure GME10--Adverse Academic Actions.

4. All Residents of GMEC-approved non-ACGME-accredited Programs will be treated the same as Residents in ACGME-accredited programs. There will no discrimination in: salary, benefits, access to due process as guaranteed by Procedure GME 10--Adverse Academic Actions, and participation in GME-sponsored activities, including Annual Survey of Residents’ Educational and Clinical Experiences, graduation, New Resident Orientation, and internal reviews.

5. Program faculty will have the benefit of participating in faculty development activities provided through the Office of Academic Development.

6. The GME Office will provide administrative support and management to all Residents and GMEC-approved Programs.

7. All Residents of GMEC-approved Programs who complete their training satisfactorily will receive an official Methodist diploma or certificate of completion.
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